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OTES OP THE OÏEKO
Tifit Comînittec of the Ning's College Lectures ta

Ladies in London ate about ta roundi a permanent col-
lege for the bigbet educatiun of «vamen. The classes
wlîich the Committec have provided for during tbc
iat three years arc vcry large, and maintaînied witlî
littie variation, stilt averaglng upwairds of 5ou in each
terni. _ _

I3nADLAUGII, it ia said, Is flot ou, of the toits yet,
one of the largest and wcaltbiest mcrchants in the
city of London having dcclared that lie wiil expend
from £ 10>000 ta £Sooo, If nuccssary, ta test the le-
gality of bis afrinning, and his right ta sa in Varlin.-
ment. The matter is in the banda cf sane legal gen-
tlemen of considerable repute, who arc now preparing
the documents ta enter an action in the law courts.

Wi arm sure that cvery one in Canada is sorry that
the Princess bas ta leave this country for a time at
any rate. She lias won golden opinions (romn ail sorts
cîpeople during bier tojourfi in the Dominion, andi wil
bc folaowed by the respectful andi affectionatc syîn-
pathy of Canadians of evcry rank on bier prescrit en-
farced returfi ta Europe, wvhite ail ivili cordially cherist
the hopc that lier health may bc su tes-.oreti as ta petr-
mit bier return at nu distant day.

STATISTIC'At data concerning the territory assigneti
ta Grecce by the Bierlin confecrence arc given by the
Fremdenbiatt. The Greck mremnorandumn asked in
Epirus for the sandjak, af Preves.-, anti a portion of
the sandjak of Argyrocastro, togetlier înith i07,160o in-
habitants, of wboni 87,600 arc Greeks, ,8oMb -
etans, and 700 Jcvs ; also the sandjak of janina,
witb 182,200 inhabitants, of whomn 144,000 belong ta
the Greek, 35,2oo ta the Mahilometan, and 3,000 ta
the Mfosaic religion. Tbnt wouid be an accession in
Lpirus af 2S9,360 inhabitants. According ta the
Angla-French proposaI, a portion cf the district of
Vrurenda, witb 15,000 inhabitants ; a portion of the
district of Zagori, with i6,ooo inhabitants ; the dis-
trict of Pbilates, with 44,500 ifluabitants ; and the dis-
trict of Pogoniar.!, with 20,000 inhabitants-in ait
95,5oo inhabitants-were struck off In Tbessaly,
Greece, according ta the lino of M. Bradlas,wîould
bave an acession Of 325,000 inhabitants, of îvham
233,000 belong ta the Greek andi 42,000 ta the Mla-
liametan religion. Froni this thc district of Kaberina,
with 19,000 inhabitants, bats been struck off. Accord-
ing ta the Grcec line Grtee would thus have hadl an
accession in ail cf 614,365 inhabitants, wbite naw it
will bave an accession Of 499,865 inhabitants. As re-
gards the extent of territory, according ta the Grck
proposai there wouid bave been an accession of
24,337 square kiiomnetres, white according ta the lino
acceptcd, there is an accession of 2z.075 kiiometres.

TIIE report of the Committec cf the Privy Counicil
an Education in Scotland, for the year ending August
4ist, 1879, bas lately been issucd. Front this it ap-
pears that during the year referred ta the inspectars
visiteti 3,003 day schools, ta which annual grants were
made, containiiig 3,313 dcpartments under separate
teachers, andi furnishing accommodation at eigbt
square feet cf superficiai arca per chiid for 535,6,.9
scholars. There were.on the registcrs cf these scliools
the naimes cf 508,452 chiltiren, of wbom 108,863 were
Cinfants) under sevcn ycars of age. 363,143 were be-
tween seven and thirteen, and 36,446 wcec ab3ve
thirteen. The accommodiation lias incrcased by
-Zi 48 Scheel Places; the scholars on the register by
1394 those pres nt at inspection by 8,780, and tlie
average attendance by 7,852, white the number of
childrcn individually exainineti bas increascd by
10,017 (or -,,62 per cent.). The local effort which bas
resulteti in this improvement may be measured by the
continueti support derivei tramn voluntary subscrip-
fions (L39,369 front 9,104 subscribers), and by an
adtance in the contributions frani rates ta, the main-
teniance or public schools froni £207,30S ta £207,577.
The anntial Goverrament grants ta elementary day

schaols rose in the year fram £314,506 ta £325,754,
or (romn t6s. 8d. to, i6:. i id. per scholar In average at-
tendance. white the gralît for the current fin.incial
year la estimatedl nt M7. 8d. per scisolar The night
scliools examined during the year were 271 In nuin
ber : 13,790 icholars above twelve yeats of were on an
averago in attendance cadi night; i 5,090 sctiolars wcrc
qualifitil for examination by having muade the reqlutred
number of attendances during the nigbt.sclîaal session.
Of theSe 12,270 wxcre actually cxamined, and out or
cvcry soo, scholars sa exainined qS: passeti In rend-
lng, 85o in wrlting, andi 81.14 in aritbmectic.

A vik painful case of seduction and dtatb bas
been before thc public for sorte short time past. Of
course the details bavc been given with the usual
offensive minuteness and on the aid plea of its being
for the public gooti. Na possible punishmcnt can be
tao severe for the principal aiender in sucli cases.
Ordin-try murder is almost a bagatelle in comparisan.
But the cvii Nvili not bc stayeti except by the tone of
female virtue being gencrally sa raiscti as ta make
the wiles of the seducor ail but powerless, andi at the
saine time by public opinion on the whoio subject
being s0 quickcned and purified as ta make ¶%udI con-
tiuct tiangerous anti disgracefuil in tlîe extrern. As
things arc at prebent what can bc donc~ tSanie ut ii
inost prominent men in the couintry are druinkards
anti debauclices, andi even rather glory in tlicir slîanîc.
Young men point ta theni as standing exctiscs for, and
as encouragements in, tic rather wild ways they followv.
Notoriously, haines have been wrecked ant i îves have
been bla.tted by tiioso wha socially hold their heada
high anti bave brows cf brass wbich know flot bow ta
blush. WVhat docs public opinion say ta andi of tiieni?,
Nathing worth white, except, perlinps, ta, tell thein
good-naturcdly that they arc very "lnauglity.»
Religious people condone their affences, nay, lîunt
round for santie excuse which may almost justîiy their
conduct. Sa long as sucb a state of things continues
how is it passible te convince young rakes tduat thcre
is anything very wrong in their conduct, o- anything
ver mîstakcen, net ta say iniamous, in the celebrateti
public statemont cf ïMajor Yelverton du ring the notari-
ous and tiîsgraceful Longivorth trial, ta the effect
that the crîminality oi sedîîction ail dependeti upon
the rank cf the person seduceti ? Whether tht M1ajor's
theory is helti ta any great extent in Canada wve shall
net say. TVint bis practice is often iolloweti is toa
notoriaus to nced cither argument or illustration. Let
tht viftiîizer be treateti sociahly with at heast as great
severity as the ,victim, and Rcstallisni, with ail its
abominations, wihl be less board of because less re-
quired. _________

TuE temperance question is entering upon a very
important and most encouraging phase of its onward
progress. It is coming ta be seriousty and earnestly
discussed at large public meetings, anti the defentiers
of tbc iquor trafflc are fintiing theniseives obliged to0
put in an appearance anti say ail that is possible in
support o£ their position anti their conduct. Tbey
can no longer treait the îvhole rnovcent îvith cither
sulent contempt or insolent abuse@ Tbe tume for that
bas passeti. The matter is becoming altogether taa
serions, andi public attention is toa generally and toc
carnestly arouseti ta niake the tactics of other tinys
cubher safe or prudent. Time was, andi not so long
gone by, when total abstainers had ta show why tbey
%vore what they professeti ta be, and ta da s0 in the
mitiat of a great dent of ridicule andi insolent scorn.
The tables are being turneti, anti now th «other side»
fintis itself constrained to shew cause for its opposite
course of conduct. The diiscussions accortiingly in
Hamilton andi elsewhere are ail most encauraging in-
dications of progress, anti Mr. King Dotdds hinîseif, is
by bis presenit position andi efforts, a standing proof
that the tide is rising anti that the liquor trade feels
itsclf ta be in danger. More anti mare the; Christian
people ai the country are realiing the gigantic evils
cf intemperance anti are gathering their forcez for its
avertbrow. The mast thoughitful, intelligent, ant e-
ligious portions cf tbe community are beconiing
rapidly andi instinctiveiy total abstainers both in thcory

andpractice. For ni:nistersaf thieGespelef any denomi-
nation ta bc anything cisc Is now gcnerally regardeti ns
bath singular ant i nconsîstcnt i white thase ot tlierr
who still "'drink, in moderation " bave a deprccating,
a-pologetît. ait in dcfcnding ilhoîr position wlîàch is as
différent as nlay be fromn the p£tyang and patront.ing ar-
rogance with whicb they %vere iont, not sa long age, ta
treat their Ilweaker brethren "wha bail a foolish tan-
dency in tht teetotal direction. They can't, in short,
lielp theinscives. It sccms as if itwerc ln tht viry air>
s0 that even those who Ildrink" ruait freely thierselves
have an instinctive feeling that it la better andi mare
consistent litre for the preachera of the Gospel ta steer
clar of intoxicants nîtogether andi net ta allow thern-
selvcs in the use of aven the moat moderato quantitica
of sucb dangerous lîquitis. Soine clergymen, of course,
stuif protost, anti may occasionaily be hecard, talking
rather îîiltily, anti not without a certain measure of
excitement, about the inarriage nt Cana. Dut the
current ia tua strong for thcmn ant is always gatliering
force. '%'c for our part shoulti bc glati tu sec thc
liquor dealers having a paîd agent in every county cf
the Dominion. It woulti .t once indicate progress
and helli forwvard the gooti cause immensehy.

N-'rii1"z. <ould be more startling, anti nothitig
sîîrchy ought ta bc more stinmulating ta God's people
thian thie çantrast presentoti borween the aniaunt af
mnîy asinually c-oitributed for thie extension ai the
kingihoîn of rightoousness anti pence anti love, anti the
ail but f ibulous suniS every ycar expendeti by the na-
tions of Europe-all profcssedly Christian thougb they
bc- in the maintenance and extension of armaments
the vcry object ai îvhich is to be in readinoss for a
temporary repient ai tlîe ten comnnantiments, îvhich ne-
tuai wa.r re.tlly amaunts ta. Reccntly inthe House et
Commuons NIr Richards stateti the case as far as the
cost of tht armaîlionts is concernoti in the following
tarms :"The new edition ai the 'Encyclop"dia Brin-
nicai uier the wvord « Europe, containeti certain state-
inents founded an ehaborate statistical caicuhations
which %vent ta show that betv*een 1859 andi 1874 there
hail been ai' addition ta the armeti forces of Europe of
ncarly two millions ai nien. Not long ago Lord.
Derby expresseti his belief that there Nvere iooooo
men traineti to anus in Europe, anti the 'Ties>
nbout the same perioti spoke of iz,coooo men. In
these estimatas of course ait thetreserves were takta
into account. It wouid be noecxaggeration te say,
however, that at any moment 4,000,000 men inigbt bc
fauntiuntior anus in Europe. It was obviaus^,hit the
cost ai such enon-nous armies was necessaily very
great. A French statistician bail estiniateti the total
atLSoa,ooa,ooo annually, a sum which inchutiet three
items, cf wbich the first was the actual amaunt ex-
tracteti for warlike purposc.s by mecans cf taxation ;
-the second the loss occasioned by tht withtirwal ci sc
many mon front industrial pursuits ; anti the thirti the
surn tast by tht non-productive employnient oi capital
on warlike implemnents."1 Refemrng ta this estimate,
Mr. Glatistone saiti that he wished ho coulti reduce it,
but he atitict, I cannot.» In other words le tiid
nat tbink the cost af wars anti tht nectssary prepara-
tion for thetn throughout long years cf peace had
been cverestimated. The atiteti remark o! the Pre-
mier is significant anti suggestive: "lAs a gepneral ruIt
tht wat-s whir-h have led ta the creation c! the national
tiabts oi the wotld hav'e been chiefly reactionary andi
dynastic wars, anti almost ai ci theni wrong anti un-
justY" On the other bandi take the total yearly income
c! ai tht missionary societies in Great I3ritain, anti ta
that atit ail that is raiseti on tht European continent
for the extension of the sarne catuse of pence, gooti
wil anti genuine brotherhood, anti it will bc roundi
tliat the whole dots not amounit ta £J2,oo,ýooo ; in
short net one three-huntiredth part of what is Pros-
enteti on the other side cf tht account. Tht sanie
violent contrast is not prosenteti by tht state of mat-
ters an tais sîde o! the Atlantic. Stît thert is suffi-
cient material even here for the inquiry whether after
ail the cause ai Christ le being treateti as itsacknowl-
etigeti importance evidently requires, anti as a great
many people are saying that they estîmate IL.


